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An optional short novel in the highly-addictive Kennedy Boys series by USA Today bestseller

Siobhan Davis.The Kennedy Boys go wild on vacation in Ireland!ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the summer before

they start college, and Faye and Ky are visiting her home turf togetherÃ¢â‚¬â€•itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

KyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s first time in Ireland, and her first trip home since her parentÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s tragic death.

After a blissful three weeks on their own, they welcome the rest of the Kennedy clan when they

arrive on Irish soil for the vacation of a lifetime. Watch the sparks fly as family emotions run high and

the Kennedy boysÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ party up a storm, creating mayhem and madness wherever they

go.This dual POV short novel should only be read after Keeping Kyler. Ã¢Ëœâ€¦Ã¢Ëœâ€  This book

also includes bonus content from Finding Kyler, Losing Kyler, a sample from Loving Kalvin, and a

sneak peek at Saving Brad, the fifth Kennedy Boys novel. 60,000 words in total (40,000 short novel

+ 20,000 bonus content)Recommended Series Reading OrderÃ¢â‚¬Â¢Finding Kyler Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

forbidden romance (trilogy)Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Losing KylerÃ¢â‚¬Â¢Keeping KylerÃ¢â‚¬Â¢The Irish Getaway

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ optional short novelÃ¢â‚¬Â¢Loving Kalvin Ã¢â‚¬â€œ standalone, friends-to-lovers

second-chance romanceÃ¢â‚¬Â¢Saving Brad Ã¢â‚¬â€œ standalone, enemies-to-lovers

romanceWill I enjoy this series?Full of scandal, dysfunctional families, soap-opera-style angst and

drama, secrets and lies, mean girls and catfights, lust and love, the Kennedy Boys series will have

you flipping the pagesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ way beyond bedtime! Only suitable for readers aged seventeen and

older due to mature content and language.
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The Irish Getaway is the Kennedy's summer vacation!! It must be read after you've read the first 3

books in this series. It is a novella, but without knowledge of the previous three books, this book will

be so confusing to a reader. Plus it has a lot of bonus content that can't be truly enjoyed without the

background from books 1thru 3.Faye and Kyler start the story off in Ireland by themselves, which I

really enjoyed. I love this couple so much. They've been through hell and back (many times) so it

was nice seeing them finally enjoying life, together.I really enjoyed the first meeting between Faye

and her grandparents - it was just really sweet. Watching Kaye interact with her step-sister Whitney

was interesting also and I hope we may see more of Whitney in a future book.One thing I really

enjoyed was seeing all of the Kennedys in one place. I felt like we got to know Keanu, Kev, Kent

and Kade a little bit more too. I know it sounds like a lot of characters are in this series (and there

are) but it's not too overwhelming or confusing, which says a lot about Siobhan's writing.Siobhan did

a great job of giving us a follow up to Faye and Ky along with tid bits of what we could expect from

the other Kennedy boys in the future. The bonus content was a nice addition and gave us different

insights to scenes from previous books along with hints at two future books!I highly recommend

reading this after reading the first 3 books.

The Kennedys have gone to Ireland ... but is Ireland ready for this group?Ky and Faye are the first

to arrive and spend three weeks there on their own. The rest of the gang join them later and then

the real adventure begins.Those first three weeks are a blissful, contented time for them - especially

for them to reconnect after the events from the last book. They make new memories in Faye's

home, which helps her in dealing with the aftermath of her parents unexpected death - even months

later.Can I just say I LOVE these two together? I definitely see these two lasting until their both old

and gray - together, surround by grandchildren!Anyway, this story wasn't only about them - the

family has decided to take a joint trip to visit the "motherland". I should have known from the

moment these beautiful people stepped through the sliding doors, Ireland was in for a treat -



Kennedy style. Attention mothers of the land - HIDE YOUR DAUGHTERS! The Kennedy Boys have

landed in Ireland!!!!These boys are ready to party - Irish style and yet somehow, wherever these

Kennedy Boys go, they stir up trouble. This book is packed full of Kennedy adventures that you

won't want to miss - and a few small key details that aren't to be missed as well.The book is the

perfect companion and set up for Kalvin's story, which is next in the series. Definitely not one to be

missed!* I received an exclusive ARC of this book *

4.25 STARSFans of Siobhan DavisÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ Kennedy Boys series, will undoubtedly be

delighted with this authorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s new novella that depicts the familyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

Irish getaway that was mentioned at the end of ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Keeping Kyler.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

With all the Kennedy clan in tow--accompanied by extended family and friends--this dysfunctional

group takes the country of Ireland by storm. And Ireland might never be the same again!Told

through the eyes of Kyler and Faye, readers get a glimpse of the crazy antics that take place during

the familyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s stay in Ireland. It helps to ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“fill in later

gaps,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• and provides clues to future stories still yet untold. In addition, we get to see

Kyler and FayeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s relationship ratchet up a notch. Now that their relationship holds

no stigma, Kyler and Faye really heat up the pages! Make no mistakeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ this couple is

smoldering hot!!And if all that isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t enough enticement to pick up this novella, then

the bonus content and sample excerpts at the end of their Irish getaway, most certainly will. I

guarantee, you wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t be disappointed.I read a complimentary advance copy of this

book which I have voluntarily reviewed.

The Kennedys are going to Ireland! Ky and Faye spend three weeks there on their own, and then

the rest of the family joins them after that. Those first three weeks are a blissful, contented time for

them. They make their own memories in Faye's home, which help her in dealing with the many

memories that haunt her as she misses her parents. I LOVED when she brought Ky to her parents

graves. He introduced himself to them, giving a very touching speech and ending it with

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I will love her, protect her, and support her for the rest of my days. I give you my

solemn promise.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• It was so beautiful and so romantic!! Kyler is such a romantic guy!

Who would have thought that when I first started this series with Finding Kyler, he would turn out to

be a romantic?! ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I will always be here for you. No matter what. My world would

cease to exist if you werenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t in it, and thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s not something

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll ever consider. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m going to propose to you one day,



Faye.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• I kiss the back of her hand. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I want marriage, kids,

everything, with you.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• *sigh* Then the rest of the family shows up and the party (or

parties) begin! It was nice to see the family all together in this one!!

For anyone who read the first 3 books of the Kennedy boys, will love this short novel. It is Dual POV

between Faye and Ky. It was awesome to have Faye and Ky's story while they were having their

vacation back to Faye's home town / home. Kennedy drama seems to follow the Kennedy's left right

and center, so its never a dull moment between all of them. we see more of Faye's friends too. was

a nice flow through to 'Loving Kalvin'. I loved the bonus scenes from 'Finding Kyler' and 'Losing

Kyler'. nice added insight into the previous story, as well as the sample for 'Loving Kalvin'. waiting

patiently for 'Saving Brad'.
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